Divergent effects on LH and FSH synthesis and release from intact female rat pituitary glands in vitro by methylxanthines, cyclic AMP derivatives and sodium fluoride.
FSH release from the female rat pituitary gland consists of an LH-like, LRH-dependent component and an autonomous, inhibin-sensitive component. It was investigated whether cyclic AMP mediated FSH release. BrcAMP, theophylline, MIX or NaF stimulated LH release but inhibited FSH release and synthesis. Although dbcAMP had no inhibitory effect on FSH release, it partly reversed the inhibitory action of theophylline. In view of previous and the present results it is concluded that cyclic AMP may mediate the LRH-dependent LH and FSH release and, through a separate pathway, may mediate the inhibition of autonomous FSH release by the ovarian protein inhibin.